London to Paris:
Tour de France 2019

25th – 28th July 2019

OVERVIEW
Thursday 25th – Sunday 28th July 2019
On this three day ride you will cycle through France on the way to Paris to watch the final stage of the Tour de France 2019.
Starting on Thursday 25th July you will spend the next three days cycling over undulating hills, going past classic French villages
and finishing at the City of Lights to see the maillot jaune in all its glory.

454km/3,993m elevation
Taking the undulating route to Portsmouth, you will spend the night in the ferry cabins heading to Caen where you head to
Paris spending the second night in Chartres with the famous cathedral and where Dyland Groenewegen won stage 7 in 2018.

Le Parcours
London to Paris (454km/3,993m elevation)
Starting in London you will cycle down to Portsmouth to catch the overnight ferry. Resting your legs from the undulating ride
down south in the ferry cabins, you will be rested for the ride to Chartres where you will replicate the finish of stage 7 in 2018
in the cathedral city before heading to Paris a day ahead of the maillot jaune.
Day 1 London to Portsmouth
153km/1,584m elevation

Day 3 Chartres to Paris
109km/934m elevation

Day 2 Caen to Chartres
192km/1,475m elevation

Quotation
Tour:
Dates:
Length of Tour:
Party Size:
Cost:

London to Paris
25th – 28th July 2019
4 days, 3 nights
20 cyclists
£695pp

The price above is subject to availability.
If final group size is between 15 – 19 people, a £105pp small group supplement would occur.
What’s Included:
• 2 nights 3* accommodation (inc breakfast)
• 1 night in twin share cabin on ferry to Caen
• Eurostar back to London after watching the final stage 21 of the Tour de France 2019
• Bike transfer back to London
• Ferry from Portsmouth to Caen
• Sports Nutrition on ride
• Breakfast on days 2, 3 and 4
• Lunch on days 1,2 and 3
• Dinner on day 1 and 2
• Celebration dinner in Paris
• Champagne to celebrate upon arrival in Paris
• 1:10 Professional Cycling Guides Ratio
• GPX files
• Bike mechanic (with support vehicles) – transfering luggage and suppling the group with mechanical support
• 24/7 support from the Bikecation office
• TTA financial protection
What’s not currently included but can be arranged:
• Insurance
• Bike Hire: Can be arranged, prices start from £40.00 per bike per day
• Lunch and Dinner on day 4

How to book
To sign up for this ride please head over to the Bikecation webpage here.
Moneycorp have secured 20 spots for this ride and is based on a first-come, first-served basis. After the 20 spaces are
allocated, the cost of entry rises.
A deposit of £200 is required to secure your place on this ride.

World Bicycle Relief
As in the past you can opt in to fundraise for World Bicycle Relief by signing up for this ride.

Founded in 2005 after the Indian Ocean Tsunami, World Bicycle Relief builds and distributes specially-designed, locally
assembled, rugged bicycles. With the experience and expertise gained over the last 13 years designing and delivering more
than 420,000 Buffalo Bicycles, WBR has developed an efficient, innovative and scalable model to successfully address the great
need for reliable, affordable transportation in rural areas of developing countries.
Read more about World Bicycle Relief here.
Watch the video of the impact World Bicycle Relief has:

To link your Just Giving fundraising page to this ride,
please click here:

Recommendations & Additional Costs
Route
Route is subject to change.
As Bikecation is responsible for the safety of all the participants, Bikecation reserves the right to cancel the ride if the weather is deemed
unsafe.
Hotels
Drinks and other hotel extras, such as phone calls, minibar, are not included in the above.
Transport
Participants will organise their own travel to London for day 1.
Bikes will be transported back to London with the mechanics in the vans.
Insurance
Insurance is not included in the cost of a booking with Bikecation, but we would advise you to check you’ve got the right insurance to
cover all eventualities.
To ensure you are comprehensively covered and your holiday goes
smoothly, we suggest booking with our insurance partner, Yellow
Jersey. You can get a 10% discount on insurance using the code
BIKECATION10 via their website.
For more information on what Yellow Jersey can offer please contact
their office using the information below or ask a member of the
Bikecation team:
1) Tel: 0333 003 0046 (Mon-Fri 09:00 – 17:30)
2) Email: support@yellowjersey.co.uk
3) Visit their website on-line https://www.yellowjersey.co.uk/?ref=bikecation
Equipment and branding
Bike hire, windproofs, visi-tops, jerseys or other cycling merchandise can also be arranged for the group, if required.
Deposit Schedule
Please be aware we are currently not holding accommodation or transport reservations on your behalf, and therefore all
arrangements will be subject to availability until confirmation has been made in writing.
To confirm your place, a deposit of £200 is required.
Full Balance with names and further details will be due no later than 8 weeks before departure.
Bikecation terms and Conditions can be found on our website.
http://www.bikecation.co.uk/terms-conditions
Financial Protection
Bikecation Ltd are proud members of the TTA (membership number U9680).
The Travel Trust Association exists in order to protect you, the customer, with 100% financial
protection and has been doing so for over 20 years. This means that every penny that you pay
to Bikecation is protected by the Travel Trust Association.
For more information on the TTA please visit:
www.thetravelnetworkgroup.co.uk/travel-trust-association

